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German Lines Give Way in S omme Salient
Noyon Probably m Possession of Allies
lly Associated Press
Wednesday
28. German
Auk.
forces southern Plcardy battle f runt

0
Ui Oi UiAVALRY AND ALLIES NOW HAVE
II Q

today retreating hurriedly out
a will riont. Alter the captureof
Itoyc, yesterday by French lorccs,
the German front linn completely
crumbled. Tin linH which have
1m M
buck tlx French and Hi itttHi
for the put Iwii weeks Hi e nut
kMhk way (i.ti)t today's official repot fa show that the French aio
now on line less than three mile
went of .Sum me liver canal.
Thirty Jllage )ia o been captured hy the French In their
un
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luted J'i
French Aimy, Auk. 2H.
lly Associated Pi ess.
behind the German lines
Washington, Auk. 2. The iiniii-th- on the Alsne-Avre
fronts has In
nllie-- i
ber pilsoneis taken by
ciea:.ed
neatly
since
the French
a
July
1.
passed
112.-since
has
the
successes mound
Itnye arid
the
n nounced
"on murk. Gen. March
plateau
of
north
West
SoisHtn.
of
today.
Thirteen bundled cannon Uoyo the Gcimans mem
bo
to
have been taken and since Satur pxparliiK
for an eventful
day the Hrltlsh have overrun
line a distance of one mile
on a three mile dixit. Fortieth di- Dy Associated Press.
vision of the National Guard
of
London,
Fssrl
Front
North
California, I'tah, Arizona,
Holi.be-lVladivostok.
2s.
The
Aul.
yet
not
have
reached
retired six mile before the
The !Mt division from general
France.
advaine of all the allied
Wyomthe Pacific coast, Idaho and
says a 10 ut't'
forces,
ing are now;, traJnlng In France and
are attached to the .1th army corps.
ItrlKadler General Fredeilck Foih Hy A
n
ocla.tcd Pr ps.
Inon killed a.nd twenty-eigh- t
temporarily command nK.
;
I oi,don,
Auk. 2S.- - The
imari
and civilians wounded; three
ill
has
who
been
for
einpiess,
officer
seriously. The American
days, has t;'kn a turn for the
Legal blanks of all klnda at the
killed '.van captain Joseph 1.
woise todav.
Among the Mexicans kill- - Current offlco.
ed was Felix Henlaza mayor of
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START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

If you will leave them in our safe, we
will pay for the insurance
FREE OF

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

CHARGE!
FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

Member of Federal deserve Hank

NoKales.
frofouod regrets were ex
Press.
Palm, Auk. 28. Mangln'i troops pressed today by Gen. Calles, mill-- I
Allette today. ' tw.ry Kovernor of Sonoro, to Ilrlg.
are crossing the
Itenaud (len. Cabell. A telegram from tten.
Mount
French occupied
prob- Calles said that he was ordered to
Is
Noyon
which
ApproxlatlnR
ably In their possession says temps. proceed to the border by Carranza
to express reKiets personally over
Reports that negro
the incident.
liy Associated Press.
presi- cavalry troops crossed the interna-tloni2S- .- The
IiOndon. A uk.
boundary line during the
dent and governors of the AmerideA
can federation of labor and party, shooting were confirmed.
rode
tachment
block
Into
it
today.
KiiKllsh
Port
arrived in the
Sonora, to clear adobe houses of snipers. The Mexican guarda
ivvho aie said to have (lied the (list
shot were killed diuloK tho preliminary skirmish. lloth Mexican
federal soldiers vJid civilians par
ticipated In the fighting.
A
few
been
soldiers are said to have
Yaquls belontlng to the NoKales
ka rrlson.
That la what they say of
our llrenri arid Itnkery
gxls. Our fresh ami
Aug.
Ilaltlmore,
28. Senator
ui ml meat a and liarbeno
Ollie
of
James,
Kentucky
died at
re, the lest ohtalnaMe.
the hospital where he was 111 some
time.
MODKL MARKirr A IIAKERV.
ir It's Job Printing, tell the
Pbons 12.-and they'll do the rest.
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are M.impei Im- thii wltlidrawal.lt
lias been reported that Gen. Man- the Ailetle liver.
mi
l!y

INSURANCE?

lv Associated
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Annotated Prcns.
Noteles, A lit... Auk.
2. An
ii.ieimeiU by which rurth i trouble
may be averted between tb- t "n !
expected
ed Stat8 and Mexico
be-- ,
h
tin the result of roufi-renetween American and .Mexican official, who were summoned here,
I'ollowlnu llKhtinK on the Interna
tional line late yesterday, between
American soldiers a.nd Mexicans, In
which tlnee Americans were killed
t
wounded.
The
and
Mexican ciMialtieH are estimated!
trom I.".' to 200 killed.
re-- ,
NokhI'h, Ariz, Auk. 2H.--vised list of casualties of Amerl-- '
cans In one officer, two enlisted j
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which Mai ted lust Tuesday
p.t Chaulncs, which has been captured, ami many other vital point
have been taken from the rctiiliiK
While
iifiiiy.
the French haw
been smashing the cncniy'n front
Along the Chaulnes-ltoy- o
line, the.
Hrltlsh have swung forward, cast
of Arieas North of the
road they reach the outskirts
of Chauccourt, II amy, llolry and
Notre Dam, which are a mile cast
yesterday and
of positions held
well eavst of the old llindenhurg
line.
Souths of the Sominc, the
Itrltinh havo taken Foucauconrt,
while to the north they gained near
ly all the Troon wood.
In Flanders the Hrltlsh have advanced their
line over n front of four miles
the Neuf road. Thin la In the.
area, from which the Hermann hare
been retiring for the pant three
weekn.

xmoi

I'ailH, Auk. 2h. German n treat
finin (In- Soiiiine hattbfMd hns
preclpitc.tc.
The
Flench
third nnny at no point is lowing
contact with the
i n
mid they
.in- indicium heavy
onf n to the
telle, tiinc foices.
Fieiwh cavalry
ate hatutslnu the MtieatlnL' Ger- in the Chimin s icvlon and
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MEXICAN SOL-
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talk he made to the men who were

leuv lllk'.

by the
Boy
Afterward, led
Khen
The usual entertalumnit
of
the melt who Uuve Kddy county for Scouts I H um Corps, In (ho.rge wan
JudKe Jones,
line of march
the various camps was cariied out taken up to the
t In
station. Arrived
h'xt nlKht and consisted of an ela- there the Cailhhad band tenderer!
borate spread at the Crawfoid, for some very creditable music and tho
the men. A ton ml the homlnoniely drum corps played a number of sedecorated table, when ferns and lections.
Amid the hearty cheers of tho
n in it h were iixe.l In mlilic
crowd
nnd many "good-by- "
e.nl
Were healed III addition to "Cod bless vous," the train pulled
the dial ted men, Messers Keir and Out and tho people slowly dlsperie-ed- .
Jackson end lr. Pale, of the draft
Major
llujac, Mehdaines
board,
The nun ko to Camp Pike, ArPerry and Weir, Messers perry and
Is said by those In
kansas,
Weir being among the men called. a positionwhich
to be one of
to
know,
The menu was pleasing and
camps
In tho
by all, the dinners
lielnu the mo! pleasant
z
Slates,
Pulled
waited on by .lils in lied I'liisn,
p.pions and raps. They were: Helen
Wilght, Mary I.ee Newton. Milan
Crawford, Frames Cooke ami Nel- lly Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 28. The Fee
lie Linn. The music was In rhaigej
of Miss Merchant at the piano and ate atnendent the man power Mil
Miss Christian, who sang a number extending the uvv limit from IK to
of popular songs, concluding with !." has been rejected by the house.
tho Star Spanned nanner, while The bill has been In conference to
all present stood, at attention. MsJ. smooth the differences between the
llujac was at his bent In the short two houses.
.
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I
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Including restaurants, for the
use of federal employees In Washington.
It la expected that the
flrst unlta will be ready for occupancy by Iecmber. The room
registration office state that It la
able to provide accommodations In
the meantime.
T. HILL, Secretary.

hall.

ThaEvcningCurrcnt
U Terry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered a second class matter
April 16, 1917, at the pout office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, uoder the
Act or March 3, 1879. Tubllshed
dally, Sundays excepted,
by
tb
Carlsbad rrlotlnK Co.
S.

alrtnbrr of llie Associated

notici;
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State Tax Commission, Santa Fe,
New Mexico, August 22nd, 1918.
Thla In to clve notice of a meeting or the State Tax Commission
to be held beginning Monday,
2nd, at 2 p. in., at the office of the commission In the capital building at anta Fe. The week
beginning September 2nd will be
devoted to inspection of tax rolls
for 1918, and to hearing all appeal
from the action of county
or equalisation.
hoard
All
tax
rolls and all appeals must be In
this oTTIce on or before September

The Associated Tress la excluslve-- 1
entitled to the use for republication or all hewn dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited la
this paper and also the loeal news
published herein.
HAD

i

..Tin war id'h from the eastern
irwni uiexo iim)i m inmi news tor
IJm
Oonnaii .
..OiiotathMi
from oniin nrwpaerN tort ray
llio gloom tliat overhang Ibet ieo!2nd.

xpl..

15c

ALSO

Seven Good Milch
Cows

'

in Win large title...
NHe In the small towns
d

That the
The week beginning September
and conn !lth, will be devoted to considerate are equally leprcsi
not to tlon of budgets of expenditures for
Im doolrtrl
v
the fiscal yanr beginning December
....The Liberty 1iMiii bond bo yen of 1, 1 !t 1 8 . All budgets for villain,
Mieilliig
loan
have . their tiwna, cities, schools, roads and
sJiar In the Micrew of the entente county funds must be filed In this
wllle... They funiMioil the sinews office- on or before September bth.
of war not only to fight tJie If.
It is expected that these mat
ImmU and to build hlilM, not only ters will be deponed of ho that tax
o imIm., eHli, mjkI
mr mi. rolls will be returned to counties
iUern ovor, not only to supply tJnm and budget approved before the
wid our allle with food and muni- - Mrst Monday In October,
so that
llonS Imt mom Uuui 0,040,ooo,MM tax extensions may be mad
In
dollar of Ibelr money luwt Imvii time to begin collections promptly
JMMid to our allion mi that they on the first of December,
may intoornt tht Mar with vigor
Kt'TF.KT F. ASI'LUND,
iWMl strength
sec rota v.
....we hero at lumie. have an o- jMinunlly to leiul.. the . (lerniant
mnik mom bail news. The, (erman
i:-c
iumi vdiii:.
.liav grtNU rrsjxM-- for money; they iium
now im tiiai value in wnglnic war.
San Antonio. Texas, Aug. 23.
Tlmy know, t4M, that the upiort
You will be surprised peihaps,
ilia American people glv a gorni. at receiving a letter from me, but
inent loan measures largely the here goes.
support they give their government
1
Mulshed the course it t Camp
.h moral
.well nx the financial Mubry at Aiihtln, which lasted 8
aupport they give their armies In wekn and we wi-idrill...! milte

imit hu:hii tiihi:i;
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rout mimti: mi:n imkmiuam
Interesting Illustration of the
use or the Ked. Cross was afforded
Subject: "Where Hid You Uet
eMrdt.y, when a letter waa sent Your Facts?" Ilulletln No. 36.
to an Alsatian girl by people In
Tuesday,
For week beginning
Carlsbad. The letter was written August 27th, 1918:
by
on a special blank furnished
Judge I). (. Oru.ntham, Tuesday
the Hed Cross. It was sent to night, August 27th.

ar-n-d

the

Per Pound Delivered

er

Mr.
Henver where It will be rewritten,'
W. A. Craig,
Wduday
and the phraseology so changed night, August 28th.
Itev. Mr. J'ratt, Thursday night,
that sjiy cipher contained In It will
No
be eliminated.
such cipher August 29th.
would have been thought of by the ' W. F. Mcllvaln, Friday
night,
Kood Americans, who wrote the let- - August 30th.
.M Inter,
V. 1
Saturday night,
ter, but the precaution Is taken for
August
enemy
to
territory
31st.
from
letters sent
For week Vglnnlng
all over the I'nlted States. The
Tuesdaf
American Ked Cross sends thla let- - night, September 3rd, 1918:
J. S. Oliver, Tuesday night,
ter to n Ked Cross In a neutral
nnd there It Is sent on to tember 3rd.
1'rof. W. A. l'oore, Wednesday
the Cerman Ked Cross, which de- livers the letter, wid receives an night. September 4th.
W. A. Craig,
Thursday night,
answer which In due time will come
to the people In Carlsbad thru the September 5th.
Judge ). U. (Jranthajii, Friijay
American Ked Cross.
And so the little Alsallon girl night, September 6th.
W. F. Mcllvaln, Saturduy ulght,
can hear about her friends In Car- Isbad through the agency or the September 7th.
It Is the earnest request of Mr.
Ked
great and good American
F.ven people in Carlsbad. Llna that he be notified If ,for any
Cross.
so far from the (Jreat Fight, can reason, any rpeaker will not be
able to Mil his date, or another has
know Its benefits
.
been substituted In his plvie.
JOHN W. AKMSTKONO.
Miss Hardin SJid her sister. Mis.
Kimbrough of Hope, New "Mexico.
Chairman.
Hep-count-

lhi

ry,

A tremendous siibcrlptlon to the' lor nuto mechanics,
lump Mabry
Fourth Liberty Loan will be as lx located about four miles north
dUtremdng to' the Cerman people of Austin and Is a fine place. They
aa a defeat for them on the battle huvo rhe large shops a.nd a num- .field, and It will mean as much. It her of lecture remma,
well
all
spells their defeat; It breaks their equipped lor the purpose they are
morale; it means power to their Intended.
There were five two- A
enemlifs.
subscription to the story barracks Mlnlshed when we
loan J a contribution to Herman went theie and two more to be
slrleat and American victory.
erected.
'
Well, we had to clean
the
.
M lliot s.
ground and there an lots more
AMI
Of Mi:NOil;llti:itH' ,ocks here than In dear old New
Mexico, and I know tha.t 1 dug out
A"'
28.
NVashiiiKton. D. C, Aug.
at least ten tons or rock in u
left this morning for Jacksonville,
Nothwlt.tandlni: the fact that thous- - week theis.
Miss Frankle Howell, sister or
amr t)P'- I
a
remember one especially lor I Florida. "Miss Hardin expects to
:ada ol stenour.. phei
Mrs.
C. C. Slkes. who left here In
Klmbrough,
Mrs.
in
appointed
tl
wiggle
been
It,
but
there,
iIiik around It and could
remain
witters have
sen ice in Washington, but could not pry It from the after a visit, will return to Hope. the early part or tho season to
mvi'inim-n- t
take a summer course In nursing,
l. C, since our countiy entered the m,Mintl.
Iniaulne what it was that
J. II. Leek, Junior, Is at home ' has completed the summer work
war, the I'nlted States Civil Service mused It to hold. There was a
Coukiulsion unuounccs that there is )mt mown nulit thru It from top again after a lengthy stay with his and Is visiting a friend In the
on their respective ranches. Adirondack mouutalns, preparatory
a- - uncles
vPrensIng need for several thousand to bottom n.nd I had worked
Wo- - bout two bonis in order to find It near
The your. to entering for future training, at
Kermlt, Tetas.
more Moikeis of this class.
so long Mt Sinai Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio,
cowboy
a
been
man
had
urged
offer
to
especially
me
nut
men
lay
very
aside
to
lo.th
There Is a mess hall at that that he was
their services for this office woi k
H. M. Themhauzer and O. II.
boots,
paraphernalia
way
cowboy
his
practical
In
mmp
it
which Is capable of seating;
and thus help
,
v.ui-,.tourne, irxan, were iu
in II. nnllnn-treat ii inert n k UK. Hi tee thiiiiKund men. but tbev cer- - snurs. etc. i;ven now, ne
town
jesterday.
gentlemen
The
lovingly
handles
and
out
range
me.
them
from
talnly served
mess" believe
F.ntrance salaries
Most apWe left Camp Mabry on the 6th them, looking forward to tne ume were guests at the Crawford while
to $1.2Wi a year.
pointments aie made at $1,000. of August and some of us (lJ9)wheu he can again be a cowboy In town.
Iligher salaried positions are usual- landed In Ciuiid John Wise here at of the west.
Miss Horothy White has resignly filled through piomotlon, origin- San Antone and are studying the
ed
her position In Carlsbad schoola
exMatklns,
In
C.
Matklns,
In
J.
as
work
balloon
at
T.
W.
salaries
machines used
al appointments
and
has accepted clerical work in
II. L. Matklns and II. F. Iavls. all
cess or $1,200 being rare.
this is a balloon training camp.
agricultural
the
department
at
yesterat
have,
Palace
eveiy
the
are held
They
trucks here tint make of Jal, were
Kxt'.miliatlous
Washington,
H. (!., expecting
to
Tuesday In f r cities, and the com a l.lbeity Truck look small. These day.
leave
Saturday.
mission stall's that an examination ministers huve two motors mounted'
will be held In any city, day or n them, one tor driving the car .
Hon. K. C. Dow, Mrs. Dow and
cotton rags ut
night, when there Is prospect of nd one tor pulling down balloons
Miss
Mary Frances, left thts week
omce.
assembling a class or as many a to fifty feet and from there It Is Current
a business trip to Santa
on
Fe.
,
11
bus-legibility for tand over hand for
4hifu competitors.
They will return via Albuquerque
may
be
top,
gets
thru
k leg and It soon
obtained
appointment
old
for
where Mr. Dow will attend
the
It Tor about a week and,! 4
.1
passing an examination in practical
tiled
meeting of the State liar
W
....
I
I .....I
.,111
.1
I..
V
t.
n..u.tti.w.
iriiif 111
irRW ill viivri t naiit, niiii ijvi.iiiMif., nil iiiiinin (lie im nuic
or in typewriting alone. It is prac- tact with the ropes.
Class TailorinK
ground one
the
tical to complete such an examina . We let ... hit
Miss Alma C.lvens, or l'adncah,
A!U
V .
UKI'AIHlNa,
CIJfiANlXQ.
"."
mum in
tion In one hour. Kcpresentatltcs iltf.y ami mir rru-iiKentucky, la an attendant at the
inir
ot the Civil Service Commission at the nose or It. but the observers '
teachers Institute this week, stopAnd All Work Done tn the
the post offices in all cities are In the basket were lucky enough
ping at the Crawford.
LINIJ
TAILORING
prepared to furnish definite infor- to get out without a scratch.
mation to persons Interested.
It Is time tor taps, so I will hit '
S. V. Ward and Jno. II. Harold,
The Jtoom Keglstratlon Office of the hay.
or l'ecos, came In yesterday
on
the District of Columbia Councilor
Yours truly,
business
were
and
at
the
Crawford
t
Defense maintains a list of rooms
fi AliUKNFK LF.F. McK F.F.N.
while in town.
In private homes In Washington Camp John Wise. 57th rtalloon Co.,
which are available to newly apSan Antonio, Texas.
Mrs. Judson S. Terry leH
thla
All
clerks.
pointed government
mornirig
on the return trip to her
rooms are carefully Inspected beold home In Longvlew, Texas. Mrs.
ll
"1
fore being listed. The Koom KegI'OIUiKT Til T IIAKUT
Ferry came here a bride, but only
DONT
We are equipped to
lstratlon Office slates that the usWOODMAN MAINTAINS A
resided here a short time,
Mr.
any
handle
kind
of
Job
ual charge tor rooming accommoFerry being called to the service
Printing,
and
whea
it
dations with board, that Is. the two
SERVICE CAR
or his country. During her short
comes to Service, we
principal meals of the day, Is $40
Heady for Immediate us to an)
only
residence here Mrs. Terry made
you
can
to
refer
m month.
To obtain this rate It Is part of the rountry, day or night.
many friends, who regret her (earcan? customers or ask
usually necessary for two persons rtlONH HIM WIIHN YOU WANT
ing, but wish that she and her husthat you Kirs us a trial
to share a room. In addition, the
TO GO HOMKWHKHK.
may return to Carlsbad after
band
government la erecting residence
s
''
the present strife la over,
,
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LOCAL NEWS

CTitltE.VT. WEDNESDAY,

AT THIS l. ST I TIT 11
Meetings are becoming mora Interesting
day at the
High
ncnooi building and are well attended. The teachera were addressed this morning by Mrs. Ituth C.
Miller, of Santa Fe, atate director
of industrial education.
Mrs.
address waa well received, and
much to the point. Her subejet
waa "Industrial and Vocational Education," and In her remarks ahe
emphaslied her belief that no one
can be an
educated person, unless both branches are Invoked. The government has stressed this matter and made a large

eh

J. T. Oraham and C. E. Matt,
of Denver, were registered at the
Crawford com fog dowa from the
north yesterday afternoon.

Mil-ler- 'a

.

Litre McDonald waa taken very
111 at hi
home in Lake wood yesterday and a physician from Carlsbad
waa railed
to attend him.
Mr.
McDonald la suffering from acute
Indication and la still a very tick

all-roun-

man, although better,

V

d

Mlaa Mildred Walters nan for a
guest this week, Minn Serena Perry appropriation for this work; $15.- ofvArtesls, and the young ladlea 000 being given to New Mexico; the
are attending the teachers Institute. state Is to raise a like amount.
Thla Is to be expended on a sliding
Miss Nell Eason, of LonnvleW, plan of Increase, the
maximum
Texas, who has been visiting with amount to be, in 192.
$72,000.
friends In this city for aeveral daya With thla money aid 1s being given
left on the mornlDK train for her to High schools In various parts of
Affable and courteous. Mica lie state and iom In the mining
home.
Eason inakea friends wherever ahe regions, I it the way of mechanical
Mrs. Miller spoke of the
ould be a schools.
Roes, and her return
great pleasure to many In Carls effort now making in the schools
of the state, te do Industrial and
bad.
. ,
vocational. work with regard to the
II. J. Krause and wife, of the war situation; conservation,
Feature company, were vulture gardens, etc. She also sug-l- n
Mr. and Mrs. tested that as the war has taken
town yesterday.
Krause travel all over the west and ' m muny of our men who were
In the interest of their guged In teaching manual training
as so few women are prepared
work and are lavish In praise of
teach that branch, the Itinerant
our little city. They spoke Inglow-it- u
big terms of the beautiful Crawford lyslem be employed.
Thla
Idea
hotel and Mr. Krause said they had ' wuh advanced some time ago by
found nothing to equal It In their one of the prominent rducatora In
Kdd
eouuty and seems
ry feas
travels from Denev to Han
1

itS3

agri-Paramou-

f,

1911.

I HAVE JUST OPENED UP AN

OXY ACETYLENE
WELDING PLANT
IN YOUR CITY-AM EQUIPPED TO WELD MOST ANY
BROKEN PART
BROKEN CASTING GEAR WHEELS
REPAIRED NEW TEETH PUT IN
Hay Bailers, Mowing Machines and all
kinds of Farming and Ranch Machinery
Welded.

RECHARGE AND REPAIR
STORAGE BATTERIES
Located opposite Weaver's Garage

ALSO

I

j

AlXJL'ST

nt

i

.nd

GRAY COGGIN

I

ible.

At the meeting
this mornlnu.
Hiram M. Dow, president or ine.',.v. (jPO, II. Glan nave a beau
State liar association. Is organising t.;r
talk endorsing Mrs. Miller's
the hosts of the valley for att.Miu-- ' . ddress. but emphasizing the need
ance upon the state association, r development of rharaeter In the
convenes
at Albuquerque, ,Mip. Ills remarks, tho
which
brier,
September 29, (next Thursday) forW(.n. excellent and received hearty
v w rude,
a large ai- - nD allM
a thirty-da- y
session.
auoerln
tendance la promised from the ,, ntlent of
schools, gave a
tsia
slop'. Carlsbad will send four or practical talk on the keeping of
nve cars run. anu mere win
reports, and other things
i,.Kters,
ana oiner,;mU
,
many from lloswell
nlHrpBt tu the
of vlttt
points. Mr. Dow will be glad to .acher.
uny
give
Information. Uoswell
Tonight at 7:30 Misa Christian
J

,,

,

j

,
,

News

will

gle

u

ocal solo

and

Dr.

Elizabeth llreeding
Trainer
Putrlck
polk
Miis Emily II wltt

Ml MS

It. L. Hates, or (arlstiad
this
morning assumed his duties as
itiut lermaster ut the Military Institute, hating arrived Saturday.
Mr. Mates is somewhat of a find
ror the Institute, and his services
can not help hut be highly satis-

Miss Lorraine
Miss Laura II.
Mrs. Mabel E.

Miss Kosalynd Powell
Miss Hessye Mliuk
Mrs. J. L. Toole
Miss Mozello .Warren
Miss Ruth Duncun

factory.

He probably

knows more

about eats and has sold more than
any other man In the valley. lloa-

J. M. Hi Inton

well

Miss Serena Perry
Miss Elva Stokes

News.

J. II. Wheeler, rather of Men
Wheeler of Carlsbad, will leave for
a visit to his old home at Atkins,
Arkansas, tomorrow morning.

Jennie Donaldson
Miss Anna May Donaldson
Miss Alma Glvens
MIhh

Phillips, of Denver I'nlversity will
or
Professor. del her the uddress.
Mrs. Paris, wife
W. A . Poore
of Artesla
Tails. superintendent
Le Itoy Crozler, the little son of
hENATOIt JAMES DEAD.
schools, was In town yesterday with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crozler, left
cor.NTY Ti:.rin:us
eddv
her two llltle children. Professor
this morning for El Paso, Texas,
Paris is in attendance at the teachMrs. W. J. Mather received a The little boy goes for the treatMrs. F. , C. Snow
era Institute, but Mrs. Paris is havtelegram this morning notifying her ment of an eye specialist, his eyes
Mrs. Vera Nelson
ing dental work done.
of the death of Pulled States Sen- liming given him u lot or trouble,
Miss Cora Coweua
MIhs Marie Morgan
ator Ollle James, of Kentucky, an lately.
Accompanying
him waa
Eaves, aister of
Miss Gladys
uncle of little Ilavber-Nel- l
Miss Ethel James
and An- Miss Mary Helen Crozler. his little
Mrs. F. K. Little, left thla mornMIhh Julia Dunaway
nie Lee Thomas, and a close per- - a nut. who returns to her home in
ing on the south bound train lor
Miss Sadie McCaw
uni uiruu oi Hismm. iimucr lur the Passor City, after a Invisit to the
iip hntiie at Rockwall. Texas. Miss MIhh Golden NeiT
many years.
deuth occurred fuiuilv
Carlsbad.
her brother
Eaves is a teacher and will teach
at 6 o'clock this morning at Johns
MIhs Juanltu Stagner
In the public schools of her home
Hopkins hospital, Maltimore, Mary.Mitts Itu by Itoberts
All kinds legal blanks at Current.
town, thla winter. Si'.e returns to
land.
Our Mrs. Albright Is with'
MIhs Miriam McMahau
Texas much benefitted by even her
Mrs. James.
It Is probable
MIhh Dona Ell la
the j
ahort stay In Carlsbad, and friends
interment will take place at the I
MIhh Alice Owens
here who met the Udy hope ahe
old home In Marlon, Kentucky.
MIhh Edith Davis
may be prevailed on to spend an
a
haa been
Senator
James
MIhs Mattie D. Hlghtower
at
entire vacation In Carlsbad
prominent figure In political life j
Miss Caby Lovett
some future time, t
A large man In every
for years.
W. F. McILVAIN
Mrs. Geo. Itoberts
way, mentally, morally and physl- Mrs. Ethel Casaingham
,
FOR
a
. a nn r
ftaaitlti
The mother of Mrs. Homer King
lauvna
niltv Hla
m
Mrs. A. A. Kaiser
n mt
Bits
mi
imii
with her sou has arrived In Carlsthat will be hard to (ill. Senator!
MIhh Gertrude Mernhueter
bad, coming the first of the week
James had the honor or aunounc-- ' FIItR. AUTOMOMLR and llOMDrt,
Miss
Nelle
Lanford
from San Angelo, Texas. They exIn it the news or his nomination as
MIhh Ola Stephenson
pect to make their home heTe and
president, to President Wilson and
MIhh Evu White
FOR RENT. Two room house In
will occupy the old Hrainard place,
was twice nominated ror the or-- 1
Misa
Wailea
Frankie
good
neighborhood.
Has a nice
near the flume. Another son is en
or
flee
of
the Fnlted
K. D. Pulllam
porch
two other
and
route here from San Angelo with
His death came, after ideeping
States.
D. Pulllam
Mia.
It.
porches.
paper
ir
Will
a car of household goods, Impledesired
and
many
suffering,
months of
from
Mrs. J. Plickett
necessary
make
repairs.
ments and some stock and the famInquire
at
some
kidney
great
e
Truly
trouble.
Mr. Raymond
Lewis
ily will be made very welcome.
Current offic-- .
3td.
man haa fallen.
F. M. Hatfield
Mrs. Jess Carper and two little
Miss Mettle lieeman
W. V. Hoagland, a traveling man
daughters, of ItoHwell, were overMIhh
Mlna
Collins
from El Paso, who frequently maknight guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
MIhh EfTIo V. Hart
ea this place on his route, was at
McCollum
Mrs. Carlust night.
MIh
Lillian
Cardx!
the Crawford thla week.
per Is on the way to Midland to Eddy County Abstract Co,
Leslie Larremoyw
visit her mother, leaving on the
Miss Elizabeth Itlley
Organized 1891
George Wood and family were
morning train south.
Wright
Mth.
Jennie
Ci. Tracy, President
Fiancls
pasHengera south thla morning goMrs. J. M. Dillard
C.
H.
McLenathen,
ing to Fort Dais, Arkansas. They
Men
Mrs.
Wheeler underwent a
.1. I. McCullough
Lewis E. Alexander, Secretary.
expect to make their home at or
major operation at Sisters hospitul
MIhs
Elva
Clde
near that place. Mr. Wood workCARLSDAD, NEW MEXICO
morning.
this
MIhh Josephine Clyde
ed at the plumbing business while
Mis Florence Clyde
in Carlsbad, being In the employW. N. Clyde
ment of
W. (1. Donley
i

!
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SAFETY FIRST

i

INSURANCE

v

vice-preside-

nt

Vlco-Pieside-

Robeits-Dearborn-

v

nt

e.

Henderson came up Tuesday from Malaga and remained over
night, attending the Institute lecture and leaving for their home
Miss Aurella
this morning.
who had spent a week at
the Henderson home, accompanied
the young ladlea to her home In
Carlsbad.
Misses

Scl-lard-

a.

SWiGARTB&"pRATER
p oii-F- ire

& Auto Insurance
With the nig Companies.

Mrs. W. (1. Donley
E. A. Hawkins
Mrs. E. A. Hawkins
MIhs
MIhs
MIhs

Naomi Van Wle
Atella Austry
Mary Hemenway

Miss
Mia.
Miss
Mra.
II. P.

Pattle Witt

Malllnger
Mildred Wattera
Maud Wy
Collier
Scllards
Mra.. I). F.
Miss Alice McClelland
man-Jenki-

ns

Miss Maryette Hudlburgh
It. L. Paris
Hatfield
Miss Inet
Mlaa Lucile Jackson
Misa Phyllis Humbert
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OUR WORK

STICKS

9

StaSSXESSES

If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can satisfy you.

If you want it REPAIRED, remade, built up to full auto efficiency

LJ1

1

brintf it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE-- IT
STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.
The longer our work sticks, the
.
advertisement it is for us.
JWtfer
1
s
hat one reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do the

v

Carlsbad Automobile

Go.

pjid

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Lillian HaptlMt rhurrh, will have a "knit
Klrkpatrlrk are in town today and tins" nodal .t the church parlors,
aubacr'bed for the Current while tomorrow, Thursday afternoon, at
here.
3 o'clock.
LlKht refreshments will
be sened and the attendance of
eveiy member Is requested.
Major K. 1. Iltijac leaves
for Albuquerque, wbcio he
Wauled- - Clean cotton
at
will attend the State liar assocla-tlo- n
Current
office.
meeting, whlrh convene there
the 29th liintnjit and continues In
For
Kent:
Five room house
session thru the 3 Int. Major
e
on
Alameda street.
Vacated this
will address thnt body and will
See the owner.
alMo deliver an address, before the week.
N. T. DArOHERTY.
United Labor organization), of AMix

J
j

to-nig- ht

rD-g-

s

Bu-Ja-

lbuquerque, on Labor Day.

Connecting

John (). Mo Keen
lert this 11101
home In the lower
few days spent In

light

housekeeping

and non, Cuii-te- rooms at the Metropolitan hotel.
ninu for their
MILS. M AGO IK HEED.
volley, after a
town. Mr.
has two hoiin In the yen ice;
John L who Is in France, and
& CO.
(laidner, who In in en route iiciohr
the seas.
r,

Mr-Ke-

en

CHRISTIAN

AS,;bT,,,H,.,,T,,",M,

OF FIRST FIGHT
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We solicit your work.

Ka

It

j

square thing.

Mesdaiuea Hugga
of Otis, and

when he wis going for on German th
wife
Boche yelled: 'Kamerad,
and ten children In Berlin and the
murine Raid: 'If you went bark to
Berlin there'd be ten wore children- with yon.' and rttnmed blm
to b
with hie bayonet."
"What happened after yoa cleared
Had Empty Feeling Inside When
out the Hunr I asked.
He Went Over the
By that time we were rednced to
hnlf our company, and wi re orabout
Top.
dered to dig ourselves In. You houll
hare seen me diet Some of us had lout
nr plrka end we dug with our hands,
BQCliE IS COWARDLY F13HTER our cup, or anything we could mnko
tine of. What In nn ordinary wny I
shonld have considered n good hnlf
day's work I did In hnlf nn hour. They
Afraid to Take HI. Own Medicine - j
,
p 1n.nrIlM
inI
JllM
fiays Marine Describes Work of
low ditches, deepened shell holes.
Devil Doge In Battle at
"Men were falling nil ti round and
Chateau Thierry.
two bullets went through my puck
as I crouched n near the ground as
. So I took
rnrls. Tie wtta a United Stales Ma- possible diguing like h
my
put
on
pnek
off
iind
It
Chlcugo,
rine,
mid
the parapet
from
hulled
lie
and Ihe Hermans
or to the ele
I Judged his age to be twenty-twtwenty-three- .
I did not lynrn blanker on iwipplnc at It. While I was
name, but ourlng the short hour wo ' digging every time I looked up to
spent together he poured out to me throw the dirt out I could see a flower
bis personal Impressions of the fight- - moving to and fro In the wind Just
Ing, In which he had tnken a share. In front of me, and then once I glanced
up Just In time to see that flower
at Chateau Thierry.
He naively apologised when ho nipped off m If by an Invisible hand
learned I was an American, savlnir: and lie on the round. Somehow that
"Of course, when I've been In and out made me realize almost more than anyof the trenches a few times I expect thing bow near death was."
It will nil grow stale, and I shan't
MILITARY POLICE HELP
want to talk about It."
FLEEING INHABITANTS
lie was Just a normal toy, and
and Im- be related his experience
presftlons without pose or boastful- ncss.
"When we took over that part of
the line we were told It was a quiet
sector," he said, "but It didn't remain
long quiet. We learned afterwards
that at first the Germans thought we
were British, our uniforms being somewhat alike, but when they discovered
that we were Yanks they began to get
curious about us. They were sure
satisfied pretty quick."
Had Empty Feeling.
"What were your own personal feelings the first time you went over the
top?" I asked.
"Well," slowly, "I suppose I waa
frightened. I hd a sickening, empty
feeling somewhere Inside nw.
Juat
before we were to start our captain
said: 'Now, boys, there's no need to
feel bad about It. These men over the
other aide are feeling Just aa bad, In
fact a mighty sight worse,' I remember bis words distinctly, because
they were the last he aald, except to
give the command to atart. We bad
to advance through a field of green
wheat, soppy with dew, so that
f
got wet through and could hardly keep
our feet on the slippery ground. Our
captain and lieutenant were killed
right at the start, and also the first
sergeant.
;.v
"We bad only the gunner sergeant
left, and all around the men were falling, and the air waa filled with the
noise from bursting sheila, crtei of
dying men, the groans of the wounded,
A
the singing of bullets, and the clatter
of the machine guns.
"It's a funny thing, hut I can re- tiii
.i
member all the different sounds as
Fearing that the Herman hordc
clearly and distinctly aa If each one
come within range of their vll
had been separate Instead of all going would
lage
on
the western front the Inhabl
on at once."
tanta gathered what hehwiglugN the)
fie paused In hla talk a moment and could and. escorted by British mill
I could see his frame stiffen at the
tary jMillce, evacuated their homes ant
mere recollection. Then he added,
were taken to places of safety.
slowly and with emphasis:
The women and the little chlldrei
Ttg never been what you'd call a were
the last ones to leave the village
praying chap, but I prayed hard then,
The picture shows a chlfd wearln
and many times since."
cothe steel helmet of the military
I nodded In agreement, for the war ma n who Is assisting In their escape.
haa taught l .my people how to pray.
After a moment I said: "Tea, and
When city people help farm en
then?"
they help
themselves and
the
"Well, we saw pretty soon that If Nation.
we didn't hurry Uj and get to the
wood (here wouldn't be any of us left
to take It so we JuHt hiked like as If
well, as If It was an express train
that we Juxt had to catch or bust
And when we got there It didn't take
ua long to Hear the Boche out. He
wouol g" n lli l iik' until we were right
on top of him with the bayonet and ii
out that job
then he'd yell out 'Kamernd,' and bold
up hi hand.
The Boche ain't a
sportsman ; he's afraid to take hla own
"
it.
medklne.
With Kamerad."
T H
s
"Even In the mldi t of the fight I
couldn't help laughing out at the man A Our Prices Arc Rifht
alongside of me. lie bad eeea hla
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OUR OFFICE IS ONE OF THE COOLEST
IN THE CITY

IT IS PLASTERED INSIDE AND OUT
OF COURSE WE USED

GLOBE PLASTER
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